2019 Indoor Soccer Playoff Brackets

Co-Rec Playoff Bracket

Goals Gone Wild

FC Receptors

Mon., 4/1 - 9pm

Yalla INT

Sun., 4/7 - 8pm

BMC Footologists

Mon., 4/1 - 10pm

Thurs., 4/4 - 8pm

Eminent Domination

Open "A" Playoff Bracket

Lasagna FC

Raising Harry Kanes

Wed., 4/3 - 10pm

Mon., 4/1 - 9pm

Molar Bears

Power of Dragons

Sun., 3/31 - 4pm

Wed., 4/3 - 9pm

Delta Tau Delta

Alpha Ligma Pi

Sun., 3/31 - 5pm

Kappa Sigma

Sun., 4/7 - 7pm

Un-Atletico Madrid

Wed., 4/3 - 8pm

Sun., 3/31 - 7pm

Phi Kappa Tau

Mon., 4/1 - 10pm

Thurs., 4/4 - 10pm

Ladsville FC

Sun., 3/31 - 8pm

Wed., 4/3 - 7pm

Thunderbirds

KFC

Open "AA" Playoff Bracket

Definitely Not Sigep

Mon., 4/1 - 7pm

Mon., 4/1 - 8pm

The Games We Play

Sun., 4/7 - 6pm

Ruth Bader Goalsburg

CHAMPION